
an incentive to buy tobacco produced in the community.
About £70m was spent in 1989 on directly buying surplus
tobacco (intervention) and some £40m in subsidies for
exporting.
The policy may have succeeded in supporting farm

incomes, but it has led to escalating production and subsidy.
The unwanted as well as the desired varieties receive generous
premiums and intervention prices. Insufficient differentials
in premium between varieties and long lags on price setting
have slowed the intended adjustments and led to much of the
increased production being of tobacco varieties in low
demand.3 Imports of Virginian tobacco remain high, while
most of the tobacco grown in the community is surplus to
requirements and either is added to mounting stocks or
receives export grants to be dumped in developing markets,
typically in eastern Europe and north Africa. For example, in
1990 processors in Italy, which accounts for half the exports,
exported about 100 000 tonnes of tobacco. The tobacco was
sold at less than 23p/kg, having been subsidised by more than
£2/kg.2 A system of quotas has been introduced to regulate
supply by variety and area, but the penalties for exceeding
quotas are so low that quotas have been exceeded by as much
as 1000%.
The whole system was severely criticised by the European

Court of Auditors in 19873 and again by a special inquiry in
1990 (A Lachaux, unpublished report) both for the policies
and for the irregularities. Instances were reported of pre-
miums being set above the recommended price to be paid to
growers. In effect, therefore, processors received tobacco
free, with a rebate on top, and were paid again when they sold
or exported it. The United Nations Food and Agricultural
Organisation has described the tobacco surpluses as a con-
stant problem in Europe since the introduction of the
common agricultural policy.4

Joossens and Raw believe that fine tuning the mechanism is
irrelevant.2 They recommend that export refunds and inter-
vention buying should be stopped and that the total subsidy
should be phased out within 10 years. The money saved
(almost £1bn a year) could be spent on direct income support
and research and support for reconverting land to alternative

uses. The issues are complex and include economic, political,
and legal considerations as well as those of health.

In some aspects of tobacco policy the European Com-
munity has been a radical policy maker. It has set maximum
tar limits and improved health warnings, and its directive
against television advertising of tobacco is now in force. It has
proposed minimum tax levels, which should raise average
cigarette prices in the community.
The community's policy on raw tobacco does not waste

financial resources alone. The main tobacco growers within
the community are countries with relatively low cigarette
prices and rising cigarette consumption.4 The highly sub-
sidised tobacco that is sold within Europe is likely to
encourage smoking in direct conflict with targets to reduce
cancer and coronary heart disease. Most of the rest is sold to
eastern Europe, north Africa, and the Near East-promoting
tobacco consumption in these areas and at concentrations of
tar unacceptable in the European Community. Medical
associations5 and cancer societies6 in the United States are
campaigning against American trade policy on tobacco with
its double standards and its prodigious impact on the health of
the developing world.7 The European Community's policy on
tobacco subsidy deserves similar urgent attention.

JOY TOWNSEND
Scientific Staff
Medical Research Council Epidemiology and Medical Care Unit,
Northwick Park Hospital,
Harrow,
Middlesex HAl 3UJ
I European Bureau for Action on Smoking Prevention. Newslerter 13 1991;p 10.
2 Joosens L, Raw M. Tobacco and the European common agricultural policy. BrJ Addict 1991 ;86:(in

press).
3 Court of Auditors. Special report 3/87 on the common organisation of the market in raw tobacco

accompanied by the commission's replies. Official Journal of the European Communities
1987;30: 1-13.

4 Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations. Tobacco: supply, demand and trade
projections, 1995 and 2000. Rome: Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations,
1990. (Economic and Social Development paper 86.)

5 Hendee W, Kellie SE. Impact of US tobacco exports on the worldwide smoking epidemic. In:
Durston B, Jamroik K, eds. Proceedings of the seventh world conference on tobacco and health. Perth,
Western Australia: Organising Committee of the Seventh World Conference on Tobacco and
Health, 1990:873-6.

6 Tipping W. Trade for life. In: Durston B, Jamroik K, eds. Proceedings ofthe seventh world conference
on tobacco and health. Perth, Western Australia: Organising Committee of the Seventh World
Conference on Tobacco and Health, 1990:153-4.

7 Berry M. The influence of the US tobacco industry on the health, economy and environment of
developing countries. N EnglJ3 Med 1991;324:917-20.

Privatisation on parade

Trusts occupy a no man's land that neither "public" nor "private" adequately describes

Is privatisation really part of the government's hidden agenda
for the NHS? More subtly, perhaps, will the current reforms
lead to increasing interdependence between the NHS and the
private sector, making it easier to expand provision within the
private sector still further? And will financial constraints on
health services through the 1990s lead to a growth in private
finance and provision whichever party is in power?

Given the intense political debate on the topic, distinguish-
ing fact from fiction has become increasingly difficult.
Nevertheless, an examination of the government's record
during the 1980s holds some important pointers to the future.
Mrs Thatcher's government twice conducted fundamental
reviews of the NHS. Both rejected moving to private
insurance or social insurance despite the enthusiasm of some
sections of the Conservative party and various right wing
think tanks for more radical reform. Instead, the government
decided to concentrate on strengthening the management of
the NHS and introducing an internal market.

Ifprivate finance found little favour under Mrs Thatcher no
reason exists for believing that it will hold greater appeal for
John Major. He and his senior colleagues have emphasised the
importance of delivering high quality public services that are
responsive to the needs and demands of the community. For
the NHS this means a service so good that people will not want
to use the private sector. The announcement at the Conserva-
tive party conference that the patient's charter will contain a
commitment to the continued provision ofhealth services free
at the point of use is a further signal that the government is
concerned to show its support for the founding principles of
the NHS.
The 1980s nevertheless witnessed a substantial increase in

private financing and provision, most evident in the growth in
subscribers to private insurance and the increase in the
provision of private hospitals, especially those operating for
profit. It was also apparent in the policy of competitive
tendering, the use of private hospitals to help reduce NHS
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waiting lists, and the allocation of social security funds to
support people cared for in private residential and nursing
homes. The effect was to stimulate the further development of
a mixed economy of health and social care based increasingly
on the public financing of private provision.
Viewed in this context, the latest NHS reforms logically

extend policies of the past decade. Separating the responsi-
bilities of purchasers and providers, introducing NHS trusts,
and emphasising competition are ways of seeking to continue
and extend already existing developments. The likely conse-
quence is more interdependence between the public and
private sectors. In the same way that private hospitals will
seek to sell their services to health authorities and fundhold-
ing general practices, NHS hospitals (including trusts) will
aim at attracting business from private purchasers. Further
joint ventures may be expected between NHS hospitals and
the private sector. Public and private health care have been
intertwined ever since Nye Bevan stuffed the mouths of
consultants with gold by allowing private practice and the
siting of pay beds in NHS hospitals, and the links have been
strengthened by recent developments.

Consequently distinguishing between the public and
private sectors may become increasingly difficult in the
future. NHS trusts are a case in point. Seen in one light, they
remain part of the NHS and are in a similar position to the
boards of governors that ran teaching hospitals from 1948 to
1974. From a different perspective, trusts operate like private
not for profit hospitals in that they have to earn their income
through contracts and have freedoms such as the ability to
hire and fire staff, set their own pay and conditions of service,
and run their affairs through a management board. The
territory that trusts occupy is a no man's land, which neither
"public" nor "private" describes adequately.
One reason why the private sector grew during the 1980s,

even in the absence of an explicit plan to privatise the NHS,
was the tight financial control exercised over spending in the
health service. Average annual growth rates during the decade
amounted to 2% for the NHS as a whole but only 1-5% in the
hospital and community health services.' More than any other
factor this helped to promote the expansion in the private
sector.

In the 1990s expenditure is likely to remain strictly
controlled, whichever party is in power. Furthermore, devel-
opments in medical technology will create a widening gap
between what it is possible to provide and what it is possible to
fund. This will make the rationing of health care more
difficult. With the public's expectations of the health services
also increasing, the conditions for the private sector to grow

are clearly in place. For top NHS managers to deny this
possibility is just as disingenuous as for opposition politicians
to claim that the government is bent on privatisation.
Some observers predict that the result could be an increase

in the proportion of the population covered by private
insurance from around one eighth to one fifth. At that point
there may well be pressure from those who are privately
insured to be able to opt out ofthe NHS entirely and to receive
a tax rebate from the government, extending the relief
recently offered on private insurance for elderly people.
As we went to press there was uncertainty about the
government's ultimate plans for tax relief. If it were extended,
however, a two tier service would rapidly emerge, not least
because the exit of articulate users of services to the private
sector would mean a much weaker voice for change and
improvement within the NHS.

Is there any way, other than by extra funding, that this
might be avoided? The most promising possibility lies in
seeking greater efficiency within the NHS. Charging health
authorities with the responsibility for assessing needs and
evaluating effectiveness may achieve better value for money,
although, given the gaps in evidence of effectiveness and the
paucity of skills in economic and epidemiological analysis,
this may not be easy.2

If health authorities use their purchasing power to buy
more cost effective services the NHS may emerge stronger
from the present reforms. The challenge facing health
authorities will become more difficult as fundholding general
practices take responsibility for an increasing share of the
NHS budget. This will inevitably reduce the leverage health
authorities are able to exert to achieve greater efficiency.

If the government is currently having second thoughts
about certain elements of its reforms, as the decision to set up
an inquiry into London's health services indicates,3 then a
review ofthe fundholding scheme for general practices should
be the next issue for consideration. The postponement of
further expansion of fundholding should be given high
priority to enable health authorities to take advantage of the
opportunities that now exist to modernise and improve the
NHS's response to the challenge of the private sector.

CHRIS HAM
Fellow in Health Policy and Management,
King's Fund College,
King Edward's Hospital Fund for London,
London W2 4HS

1 Ham CJ. Health policy in Britain. 3rd ed. London: Macmillan (in press).
2 Smith R. Where is the wisdom ... ? BMJ 1991;303:798-9.
3 Beardshaw V. London's health service. BMJ 1991;303:939-40.
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